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BMC Will Use " Bev-Chuf/, Moh-Philad, Holc-Lass Miss Macdonald 
W·gh 'h 
"Form WIld, Heterogeneous Mass T B RId 
World Premiere 
n t St 001 _lally COntribu.... The i.nr,ter', I .. t utterance 8. 0 e ep ace " Of "Bryn Mawr" B1 Ellen Harriman '48 Elisas, his moll. bumps him oft By Mrs S R P ul As Grad Center The hack! 01 encyclopedia. do It ::�n�a":,�!I::;'!lm�d .he;�r� :: , • � a Is
 S·15 
T
onl·ght 
Separate Apartments, 
Lnxury, Welcome 
Old Radnorites 
The Board. of Trultees has an­
n otmeed that plans are under way 
to CODTert the Wrt,ht Sehool, re-­
eentI,. purchaaed by the coHere, 
into a residence center tor J'l'adu­
ate ttudents. To be caned the 
"Graduate Center," it will encom­
pall the main bu.lld!n, and leveral 
aman apartment/," located in small­
er buildings on the Wright School 
property. 
Ready In '48 
too. but the M.ain Cat.alorue in t.he wbeue. President Mc:Bnde baa &nnounc:� • 
Library, every time I pus, send, ed the appointment 01 Mrl. Sam-
wild thoucbta throuc!) my head. G£..HOlJB uel H. Paul •• her new alll.tant. 
It'a thoae little label. telling what Cerman p.st participle. Holben, Mrs. Paul, Preaident of the Alum-
h bl k h.. 1 h I dl holbte-, reholb• 
. 
eac oc 0 ...  0 t e twe ve - nae Association and former Head-
vislonl from A to Z. HOLC-LASS mlstrest of the Springaide School, 
Cornelia Otis Skinner 
Supplies Narration; 
Thomas, Heroine 
A BEV Cordial Caledonian greeting. -
LAST-MOG 
will fill the place lelt vacant by 
I have • niece named !BeverlY Miss Dorothy Macdona.1d. Min Goodhart.. Janu.ar, 14, 1948. Thil 
h 'h '-'10 ,_ - Ilk I could draw a picture of the " h  Id I f oL_ W OMI mOl> er ...... IoU 'IIer e Macdonald leaves at the end of evenIng • e wor prem ere 0 IoIMJ 
oL· · tr rt ,_ b .' h lut Mo...  He became e.xtinct B M vi d .-I.Ula In an e o ..... ypno�LZe er . the week after many years at ryn awr mo e, a ocumen ... r, 
mouth open so that . spoonful of during the Pleistocene Period. Bryn Mawr, to marry Colonel film made at the coUere t .. t .prinl' 
P bl be • �. ed n An obese quadruped with a fleshy by 'h AIII I ,_. Fli p-. a um may lDuvuUC . �d:ar Horace W. Shelmire of "Forge . ' e aloGY � n.,uucer., 
it in a cajolinl' upward, then tail, exceptionally thick hide, and Farm," Downingtown, Pa. Mias ":111 be held. The mOVie, whick wa. 
downward, lilt. one lugubrious eye. Macdonald was also asllistnnt to dlrect.ed by Helen Grayson, '28, 
BEW-CHUQ MOB-PHILAD Mill Park, former president ot the aims to sbow how tbe Bryn Mawr 
This may mean something pithy Unintelligible bleat of a conduct- college. student progrellea during her 
in the rough French spoken or. I hear a wailing train whis- yean at college, gaining certainty 
I d h dd k f Mrs. Paul hos been prominent throughout North Afrle.. t e, an t e su en rac et 0 In the academic fiel<l throu ... h her 
I d in civil and educational affair! 
• 
CHU�ELIR whee .I when 11 oor is openeu courses and in her relation to the 
b" CI k' Th since her graduation f,rom Bryn Delightfull A bird In spring e�ween cars. an. e rest college community through extra-The new,\center, which will bouse practicing his woodnotes. of the shout is lost. 
Mawr in 1922. She was octing curricular activities. 
approximately forty students in ita PHILAN RO·ME DfW.n and then the Director of the ELIS-GA - Cornelia Otis Skinner, '20, IUp-
main buildin., will be ready for End ot a line never written by School of Occupational Therapy in 
occupancy in the fan of 1948, when Stud. Ge' V' 't Clini.C Keats: "Fly the importunate Philadelphia from 1926-1935. Mrs. ,
P
h 
lies a . narrative ba1ckground for 
Racino' will •• aln ---ome an un- Paul was President of the Female 
e vartous scenes 0 Bryn Mawr 
.,.".. arma of phllan Rome." h 'h fil' j 
dergraduate hall. The exact un- HOME-SPANISH"'() Association ot Philadelphia in 1940. 
sOr t . at � e 
b
m IS not ult a aeries 
dergraduate groups to be housed Estiblished Here Refrain of an Eliubethan ballad and she has been the treui£!!r of ?d PlctuArres, utbdeveloPs a definite 
in Radnor have not yet b een de- the Headmlstressea' Asaociatnen of 
I ea. ter a rief aurvey of the 
In 
rarely sung even by high school 'he Ea,' ,,' --e 19 •• , Quaker tradition of the college, termined, but the ov�rflow which NSA M t- glee clubs. � � '''' the movie tells the to f would have lived In East Houae ee mg SPANISH PUS HIST Mra. Paul has taken an aetiv� s ry. a - ... .  . student, played by Mary Lou 
and been squeezed Into the other Specially contributed by D_tty Now this one says nothin'" to interest in the Bryn Mawr Alum- Th .&l'C • omas 'SO, who has just arrived 
halls will ftnd more room. It will Hamilton '48 and Ann Seldeman '49 me at all ... but nae Asaociation. She was perman-
alao enable the admission of about 
. ent president of the clalll of 1922 to register for her freshman year 
• I' 1 h U. S. BIST.-Z at Bryn Mawr. Built .-und her twenty new studentl. qt.S a resu I> 0 t e Regional NSA Z f I 'R bb' and has been a member ot" h I 
'V 
Co 
zzz ... 150 t y, Mus 0 tns, c a ar- wondering what college will be 
The separate apartments to be b 
nvention at Penn State, Decem- the hard worked student sleeps. ship and loan committees. She like, the fUm showl the ditrere 
situated on the Wright School 
er 19-21, 1947, a Stvdent Govern- was elected president of the Asso- nt 
o-rounda will --rovide a welc.me 
ment Clinic will be established at dation In 1946. alpeets of a student's experience 6& " Bry M Th d '  
at college. 
innovation. As MI .. s McBride r8l n awr. e avowe purpose 
marked, It will be a nice change 
of �he Clinic. ja to feater the 9 Bridge Contl'St C . S 
� '" ...... FI lear iatrodlKtol')' elaNM 
for students accu.tomed to four or 
tabhshment and aid in the 1m Ontmlttee tUwes taught by Dr. Brou,hton and Dr. 
five years of dormitory ·Ufe. Stud-
prove�ent of atudent &elf-govern. Calls All Fans � Patterson are depicted sa well .. 
enu living here will be able to eat-
�ent 1n colleges and unlversltiel College Inn Ass'n the advanced courses in which the 
. t h  . d·' d t m 
the PennsylVania region of tho student takes more responsibility 
In . e mam mlDg room an 0 NSA The Clinic will serve 8" Callin... all bridge fans and A thorough survey of the College for her own work. For example, have the uae of the common room : eo c1eann, house of informat,'on on fiendsl The National Intercollegi- Inn and its problems il now bein'" Posy Johnson '47, is seen work-of the larger residence hall. In t · 
addition, they will be extended the �
he status .of student governments ate Briage Tournament is getting nlade, as a result ot campul 
ing in the Chern Lab while Betts 
same relative rate. m 
the regIon and in the country underway again, with contestantl "gripes," exposed in the News ot McClure. '48, takes the lelld in a . as a whole and will inltitute auch from 168 colleges. On Friday. DeceQ'lber 10th. In response to the class in Theory and Practice 01 
Lamps have already been placed activities al will implement these Febntary 6, at 7:30 in Rhoads:'the request of the Undergraduate Democracy.' The relation ot aca 
along the path acroll the hockey purposes. Bryn Mawr playoffs will be held. Council, a detailed report of the demic work to other experiences 
field leading toward the Wright Th The eight top scorers from the organizati
on of the College Inn As- is also portrayed by Roz Kane 
School grounds. Plans are being. ese activities will probably sociation il being prepared by the '48, and a ,ociolorY clasa working 
drawn for necessary alterations in mclude such things as compiling 
�:�le::
n
;:
,
u:��m::\
h
:il� 8
e�t�  undergraduate representatives on with children at the Haverford 
the School bulldingl. and publishing information about the Inn C(lmmittee', M,'r.ed Pe.ke Community Center. 
McBride Named 
To E. T. S. Board 
Continued on Pale 3 rcaults these hands finalists will 
be chosen from all the participat- and Ellen Sexton. . 
World Gov. Day 
To Be Jan. 18th 
"-
Local church beUs will ring at 
ing colleges in this area. The The Inn Committee, which con­
final play-olfs will be held in Chi. sists of Miss Howe, Mr. Buckley, 
cago in the spring. Check the bul- Mrs. Nahm and Helen Burch, to­
leUn board In Tayl� for further gether with Mrs. Evans. the man­
particulars, and then sign up fol' ager, are working on the Inn'. 
the big bridge tournament, wheth- problems ond pollible ways to 
er you're a beginner or a second lolve them. Any .tudent qua..tl(lns 
Culbertson. It's fUn, and you or criticisms should be referred to 
. .. ver know-you might win. th� undergraduate nprelentatives. 
.� Constructive suggeltions are al-o ways welcome. Student waitl'use. 
are a recent innovation at tea time. Calendar 
The film carries the student 
through extra-currlcular activities 
by shotFof chorus rehearsala, of 
the News and of the Stare Guild 
among othera. 
Following the movie the Bryn 
Mawr Chants will sing .elections 
trom Benjamin Britten's A Cere 
mony ot Carol •. The double octet 
will also sinr Dark Town Stut 
ter'. Ball, Carcao, and 01 Thee I 
Sinr. Refreshments will be served 
in the Deanery. 
A signiflcant honor has just been two o'clock Sunday afternoon in 
awarded Mill MeBrlde, that of be- honor of the proclamation of World 
ing appointed to the board of' the Government Day. Thia day will be 
new Educatienal Te.ting Service. the culmination of a week-Ionr 
The object of thla new organiza- publicity prorram aponaored by 
tion (whlcb hal just received ita the Student ,Feder.lisll of Bryn 
absolute ch.rter) is to take over Mawr, Haverford Collere, Baldwin 
the operation and research of the and Haverford schooLs. 
three b� educational orl'anlu- Cord Meyer Jr. will .peak at • 
tiona: the CoUece Board, ·the teat- rna.. meet!nr at Roberta HaU, 
Inl' committee of the American Ba..-ford on Friday _t 8:80, •• 
Council on Education, and the board • hip 'point of the week's activi­
of the Graduate Record Examln.- tiel. 
Wednesday, January 14 
8:15--Premiere of the Bryn 
Mawr Movie, Goodhart Ball. 
Refreshments following In the 
DeaneIT. -
ribera I Eductftion, Few Friends 
Mark Select Monitor Profession � 
tions. The Educational Teating 
Service will thua be in control of 
entranee examin.tion. and Intelli­
aenee and . aptitude testa fClr 
school.. colleres nd l'I'.duate 
eehoolt. 
Sunday afternoon from two to 
five a door to door campaign to 
haTe a petition for world govern­
ment aimed ·by residents of the 
Main Une will be belUn. A eom­
mlttee of Bryn M.wr faeulty and 
Buklel Mias HdBrtde, there are Itudenta haYe riven their IUpport 
eleYe!l other members on the to this drive and adYOCate Itudent 
Board., among them Jamn Conant, p.rticipation. The committee con­
Preaident of Harn.rd, .nd. Senator .Iata of: Ifr. Bac.hrach, Dr. Bern­
Fulb�t of Ar"kanau. Their aim belmer, Kill ,Brea, lI.laa de Graa1, 
i. to eoordiDate the work of varl- Dr . ...... Wmore. Dr. llk:heUI, Jlra. 
OUI educational reaearch inatita- Neil, )(. Pamplume, JIr. Sloane 
tiona aDd to promote more r&- and Betty Bamilton, Pare H.rt, 
aeareh and the furlher develop- Ninl' Hltchcoek, Sue Kelley, Anne 
ment of the poulbllitl.. of the Newboklt Sall, Smacker aDd ... 
.cleatik appralaal of education. ro Vo,.,.. 
TINt Board II pabllab1nc • pam_ Worun are .till needed to help 
phlet, ... to .ppeu 800D, up1afD- in the""Dri .. aDd an,oae tDten.ted 
lac IIta _viti .. of tho orpnl&a. o1IooJa CODtact PrIodIIa I_ 
tt.... _1017. 
Thunday, Jang-ar, 15 
8:SO--Dr. lBranch, Talk on 
Modern Psychiatry, Common 
Room, 
Frkl.r .. Jlnuarr 16 
Last da, of lectures tint 
semelt.er. 
Br Hanaa Holborn. 'so 
lOb there anything you w.nt'" 
It ia the berinninc of the semester 
and the profe.asor atops bis lecture 
to question the alrl who has juat 
slammed the door and I. glancing 
MOCHIay, January 19 
Examinations be.-in. 
� around the room with • calculat-
ing eye. Satunt.r. January 31 
Examinatlona end. 
"ODdar, February 2 
Holiday. \ 
Ta_a" Februarr a 
9:00--Work of second sem-
6Ilter begins. • 
AS88MBL Y TOPIC 
President McBride will review 
the Report OIl Ril''''r Uaatioa 
of the PreaJdent'. Commiuion 
at tho Open� Auembly of tho 
MeODd .. mater, Ta.day, Feb­
I'O&r7 B, at 8:46 A. •. In Good· 
hart. 
She Ihakes her bead mutely, 
waves at friends and diaappeara al 
suddenly and silently as sbe ar­
rived, with a bang of the door. 
Some weeks iater, tbe profenor fl­
nally diacovera that the appe,rition 
la a monitor .nd not jUlt aomeone 
paying a friendly socl.1 caU on his 
.tudenta. 
Monitors are a aelect group; the 
intricaciea of their profellion ar. 
known onl, to tbelDMlvea. They 
poue&I MYera! .d .. ntaa� in their 
Job, ,.w.c a blzU.4Jo vi.... of 
eoUep, aDd, Oft tIM lide, pickbt.t' 
up useful, and often ltartJlDI', 
amatterin,. of culture. Each class 
haa somethjng new to offer. 
"That', �at 1 mean by the neu­
rotic re.ctlon of • aheepl"-as the 
monitor enter� the room. She 
didn't stay to hear"""Gort. German 
1 WII next. "No, MI .. Smith, it'a 
not damn it, It', o.it:' PoUtlca: 
If And 0,11 Is the way they pl.nt 
com in Rulsl . ... 
But there are drawbacks, too. 
Marking people for cuta aDd find· 
inr l.ter that they are reaUr t"ere, 
sound asleep on their dub. There 
i. the problem of marltinr a friend 
tor a cut and still keepinc up the 
acquaintaoce. 
And there la tb, problem of pe0-
ple wbo are late. One ItddeDt, 
marked repeatedly abient for a 
niDe o'clock elua, I'f'8W r.....ttul 
OoaUa ... .. .... 4t 
-
• 
-
t THE COLLEGE NEWS 
T HE COLLEGE NEWS 
, FOUNDED IN 191 .. 
Publlab.cl .... kl,. durin .. the Colle,e Year (u:cept d;urln .. Thanlu· 
r1Y1n ... CtlrWtuau !lnd E'-.r holltlaya. and durtn .. .. amlnatlon .eeo) 
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BrlJD Mawr Takes Lead 
NSA Discusses 
Plans for Local 
Foreign Projects 
The highlight of the Regional 
NSA Convention held at Penn 
State Dece'inber 19·21 was the 
drawing up of a regional �onllti­
tution on the lines or the nl)tionlll 
In addition the 150 
delegates (including Bryn Mawr's 
Betty Hamilton. Ann Seklemsn 
and Karen Knaplund) from 46 col­
leges discussed domestic and in­
terna tional projects and elected 
regional offieen. 
Bryn Mawr will serve as head­
quarters for the state-wide student 
government clinic outlined in t.he 
domestic affairs panel report. Cen­
ter of the Race Relations Clinic 
will be Swarthmore. Panel ree-
included: abolition I ot pictures and of questions COII­
religiou.s affiliation for !f'C­
uJ�r colleges on admission blanks, 
II ::�i;:�;a:;�� of interest in current II through clubs, courses, nnd 
diacussion groups, full cooperatioll 
between SCED and NSA, distrib­
ution of information concerning 
voting requirements in Pennsyl­
vania, a program for improveJ 
publicity, integration of Negro in. 
structors in the Pennsylvania 
School System, and the establish­
ment of a speaker's bureau. 
A proposal concerning the selec­
tion of delegatcs for the NSA team 
to be sent to Prague this summer 
to negotiate affiliation with the In. 
ternational Union of Students wu 
one 01 the main items in the Inter· 
national Affairs Panel Report. 
Special project assignments in· 
cluded: investigation of exehallgf' 
systems for academic work abroad 
-Temple University; campus relief 
driyes - Swarthmore; correspond. 
ence with foreign students-Rit. 
tenhouse; student travel tours­
Penn State. 
Hancock Assails 
Current 
January 5: "The Taft-Bartley 
Act indicatel a change-about of the 
government in labor policies and 
collective bargaining," declared 
MilS Florence Petenon, at Cur· 
rent Event.. . 
Mill Peterson, Protessor of So· 
cial Economy and Director of the 
Graduate Department of Social 
Economy and Social Research, out· 
lined the major Issues of the Taft­
Hartley Act, which was pa8sed six 
montha ago by Congress over the 
President's veto. Sinee the date it 
went into effect, August 2nd, the 
United States has had fewer 
strikes, but apparently not for this 
reason alone--lhere have also been 
wage increases. . 
The closed shop, outlawed by the 
Act, has been defied by the Topor· 
raphers' Union of Chieago. accord­
ing to Miu Peterson. Sbe also 
touched on the clause which pro· 
vides freedom of speech for em· 
ployers on the subjcc.t of unions, as 
well as on the one which requires 
s non·Communist affidavit for un· 
ion leaders. 
The Tart·Hartley Aet will be a 
ntajor iaaue in the 1948 P-residen· 
tisl campaign. Miss Peterson as­
serted, and will have a vital effeet 
on the outcome of political evenls 
this year. 
At • • VpuuDH 
l\1iss Agnew Explains 
New Restrictions 
In Library 
To the Editor: 
When 1 first visited Bryn Mawi' 
I was shown the Reading Room of 
the library and told that it wa!! 
modelled on the dining hall of 
Wlldhllm College. Oxford, and that 
the desks were similar to those in 
the British Mu�um. I was told 
also that this reading room of 
great dignity, without books, was 
favored by the students and alum· 
Events 
January 12: "China's ancient 
civilization is going bankrupt," as­
serted Dr. Augusta Wagner, aBlO­
elate head of the Shipley School. 
and former professor of Econom­
ics at Yenehlng University , speak­
ing on "Croll Currents in China." 
Dr. Wagner explained that it i s  
hard for us t o  formulate a policy 
towards China because China is 
split within hereelC. Nearly all 
Chinn lives in terrible poverty. 
even under the best conditions. 
Since the economic situation in 
China is so desperate. it is im,P8rll­
tive that she tilaintain peace. but 
it is just because the country i s  so 
badly off that strife keeps break­
ing out. 
l;Iiatory or China 
Dr. Wagner gave a brief history 
of China since 1911, showing that 
there has been disunity ever since 
Sun Yat·Scn ovcrthnw the old dy­
nasty. The two contending parties. 
the Nationalists under Chiang Kai­
Shek, and the Communists formed 
a truce from 1937-1944 in order to 
join forces in fighting the Japan­
ese. Now they have no common 
enemy and are at war with each 
other once more. 
The Nationalists had a chance of 
unifying China in' 1944, stated Dr. 
Wagner, but they muffed i t  b y  
sending corrupt men t o  Northern 
China, the former Japanese strong­
hold. Chiang Kai·Shek was oblig­
ed to use such drastic measures a s  
excess taxation and conscription in 
order to get the country on ita 
feet- Once more, but the Tesult was 
only inftation and economic dis­
tre8S. 
Little Hope 
�here is now almost no hope of 
reconeiling the two parties. Dr. 
Wagner asserted. Although the 
United States did all it could t o  in-
sure peaee, at present we can't 
even relieve the econo�uation 
until China presents Bome scm· 
blance of unity. 
The people who consider the N. S. A. a lot of idealistic 
"hot air" should take another look at the report of Bryn 
l\Iawr's delegates to the Regional Convention at Penn State 
in December. Russian Position Reminder nile and regarded by ,them with great pride. Knowing this and I 
The representatives from 35 Pennsylvania colleges who In presenting the problems of knowing alao something about oth- There will be no Current Events 
attended this meeting were unanimous in having student "International Control of Atomic er college libraries, I was not 
II until the second semeater. .-
Energy" at Goodhart. on Friday little surprised to find on closer �overnment problems. The autonomy of Bryn Mawr's un- evening, January 9, John M. Han- inspection that pin-ups were tt'dorn· 
dergraduate associations was recognized by many· as a posi- cock, co·author of the Baruch.HUll. ing the desks - pin-ups of boy 
k R . R d friends, husbands, madonnas, dance tive goal toward which to work. The fact that OUT student coch
. ccon
f
v'
h
rslo
U
n 
S 
eport �n 
. . . . . c altman 0 t e . . delegation posten, etc., e
tc. The modern wave 
government IS Independent of faculty superVISIon and admm- to the Atomic Energy Commission, o! personalidng things had evi· 
istrative control appears to be unique in this region. emphasized the factors hindering dently swept into the reading room 
. . . .  immediate international control or and good taste and pride in the Accordingly, the regional N. S. A. IS settmg up on our atomic energy. room's appearance had flown out. 
campus a Student Government Clinic with concrete aim8. Mr: Hancock explained that by Students Protest 
What the delegates do not record in their report is the over- an ordinance unanimously agreed Because of this, it was a !!Iur· 
whelming applause they received wben Bryn Mawr offered �pon by the U. N., an Atomic prise to read in the College News 
to take the leadership in this N. S. A. program. We should �nergy Commission was created to 01. De
cember 17J a letter signed by 
. . . . msure the peaceful usee of atomic six students protesting against l'ecogmze the honor of haVing the opportunIty to establish energy and to provide s;feguardl' "the new regime's" restrictions as 
this Clinic, which may well serve as a dynamic influence in against its use for aggression. "De- they feel pin·upe help them to 
the further development of student responsibility. termined to have an effective con. plow their "weary way through t.he 
We wish our delegates success in carrying out their trol plan or none at aU," Mr. Han. dim paths of learning." 
plans. cock eontinued, "all nations except Aesthetie Point of View 
Russia insisted upon the right of Though I think I am right ill 
the Commislion to travel and in. sayIng that college libraries in gen· 
Lo k Jl f " Le t f I th to· d I enl-Harvard, Vassar, Columbia. o .e ore • on ap ·mpe,n c,. 'f" 'II 't. a �lcTh'v'RoP· Smith Holvoke Barnard Haver-....,, 0 8  nal ona. e UI- • * '  , 
. sian refusal to grant these invelti. lord, Wellesley. etc., etc., do not 
"Of the custQm for wom� to woo during leap year �o. gational powera or to agree on 1�!10..!" �ud�tI to pin up pietu!!s 
satisfactory explanation has ever been offered," the Ency- any controls was based on a de- m reading rooms and carrell. it 
clopedia Britannica remarks clearly in tones of masculine mand that manufacture of atom doea not necelSarlly follow that 
. . '  bombs in the U. S. cease. "Stop- Bryn Mawr Itudents should con· 8uperiority. page of atomic energy production " form to the pnvailinc tendency. But in 1288 a law was enacted in Scotland that "it is Mr. Hancock asserted. "would a�t So it II not ufor th. aake of 
atatut and ordaint that ... for ilk year knowne as lepe yeare, back the entire research on atomic rerimentation" that the atudents 
ilk mayden Iayde of bothe bighe and lowe estait shall hea lib- development since the process ia had their "harmles. pleaaurel" re· 
� to be k h lik "So turl I te AI identical for both war and peace 
moved but rather from the aesthet· e •• e spe e ye man 8 e es. me cen ea a r It A ' Ic point of view a. weU a8 the C . d th' yth · · t' h' h . D '· Ma purposes. ccordmg to Mr. Han· 
, 
app carrIe on 18 m. ,lDves mg IS erome a18y e cock it is only our ponellion of purely practical one of not disfig-and hero Vil Abner WIth almost superhuman power of, re- the bomb that has p-revented Rus. uring equipment which is "on 
spectively, pursuing and being pursued. This is the year for aian aggre8sion in the Dardanelles loan." 
Daisy Mae's big push, although it is predestined and fore- and Iranian oil field8. 
ordained that she will be unsuccessful. In conclusion Mr. Ha�cock poin� 
Janet Agnew, 
Librarian. 
. .  . ed out tha t the world IS not ready No such fate, however, IS predestme<i and foreordamed for world government 'when it 
for those of us who have kept our third fingers pristine dur- cannot agree on such an Important 
ing Christmas and the attendant festivities. Only once in b8ue as the control of atomic en· 
her college career does the Bryn Mawr undergraduate have ergy. 
a chance like this. Comprehensives should not wither you i Mr. Hancock's talk was sponsor· ed by the League of Women Voterl Little May Day will not hinder you. of Lower Merion Township, in co. 
Don't wait till February twenty-ninth. Launch your o peration with Haverford and bi&' SPriD& otfeDilve early. Cirtumspice et carpe diem I Bm> Mawr con ..... 
Tryouts 
"Sea Gull" 
The s,ring produetion of the 
Varlity Players will be Anton 
Chekov's play, "The Sea Gull." 
Tryouts will be held immediate1y 
after Playwrights' Night. 
BMT in Fiction 
by Katrina Thom .. '49 
Caroline 
John O'Hara's Bryn Mawr girl 
who graduated in 1922, probably 
the same year as Verona Babblt , 
is called Caroline and is .., differ­
ent from her classmate 88 day is 
from night. According to O'Hara 
she did indulge in the new aura of 
Immortality that Babbit feared. 
Being young in the "roaring 20's". 
she discarded many of the old so· 
eial institutions along with the 
rest of her generation. and the 
most important elementl of her 
world were drinking boot-legged 
liquor in the daya of prohibition, 
swearing and getting to lmow men 
better in parked can. She had been 
a prom· trotter, .. much aa Bryn 
Mawr would permit, but became 
really "free" after graduation. 
At the age of thirty-one, she 
feels that ahe has &ot somethin& 
out of collere though .h. never 
can 18Y her finger on 'lUlt what it 
18. O'Hal'8; describel Oaroline 81 
"the perfect arnall-town girl at 
Bryn Mawr; from private school In 
her hometown, to a good prep 
sehool, to Bryn Mawr and the 
Bryn Mawr manner, which means 
quick maturity and an everlasting 
tendency to enthusiams ... Caro­
line still waa finding things out­
the capital of South Dakota, the 
identity of Mike Pingatore. the lo­
cation of Dalhousie, the handieap 
system in polo, the ingredient. of 
a Side Car . . .  Caroline was an 
educated girl whose education was 
behind ber and for aU time would 
be part of her background." 
Incidentally 
On the Shelf I One Bryn Mawr­
tyr, withered by papers, exams 
. -
THE C OLLEG E N E WS 
Sleighs, Snow, Skiis, Stowe 
Will Highlight Winter Sports 
, 
Talks 
and what have you, finally decided There are plana afoot in the gym traek of a .table that will be rea-
to take her place among the other department to hitch old Dobbin to lonable about prices and alao one "There II a (:lole relationship be· 
h tween man a. a thinking being and curlo.ltie. in the library. She was the .Ieigh once more and l'jin,le that will provide large enoug 
man aa a aoei_l being," declared found ahortly after 10:30 laat bell" through the snow-bound coun- sleighs to make it a very sociable 
night peacefully tlleeping in the tryaide. MitIS Yeager is on the venture. Mrtl. Theodore de Laguna, Profell­
lor Emeritus of Philosophy at locked rare book room. Every possible ulle is being made 
N b ld EI t d Bryn Mawr, in a lecture to 
Select Monitor Group 
Erudite But-Shullned 
COlltlnued from Pale 1 
ew 0 ec e of the snow and icy blalts. So far Philosophy Club on "Culture and 14 have signed up for the skiing Rationality," January 7. Man's so. Ry Hockey Team trip the week-end alter exams. In8uences him in that it ne. Some are doubtless planning to I cc, .. it.a�" his constant adaptation Captain-Anne Newbold, '50 
Manager-Nancy Greenwalt, '50 
Asst. Manager-Jane St.one, '51 
8ing themselves ofr-a nearby cliff, it, she conLinued. sure of having failed every Mra. de Loguna deRned Culture 
The reat are just going for a spill "the prototype" of th$l activity 
and a jaunt. The group is bound man's thinking being. Through 
, 
ANNOUNCmtENTS 
Birth 
Susannah Poole Wataon, f 
Dec:ember 18. 1947 
6 lb •. , 11 3/4 ou. 
Eng.gements 
Barbara Bettman. '4;9 to Rich­
ard Harris Allen 
Eliubelh 81&u, '48 to Thomas 
R. Hislop 
Katherine Virltlnla Bonftl8. '50 
to Hallaek Hamilton McCord 
Julie Neil CaJ,'ert, A. B. to 
Richard Clark Taylor 
Lucia I'eave)" }o;wlng, '50 to 
Avery Rockefeller, Jr. 
SUlian Brimmer Int'hes. '48 to 
Theodore Lyle Hazlett. Jr. 
Patrida Rabiner, '51 to Stephen 
Kl'antz. 
over the cut chart. "Don't m.ark 
me down," ahe said. "I'm always 
there; it's just that I'm late." 
Well, why couldn't ahe be o n  
time (lnce in a while, WIlS the heat� 
ed reaponse. 
The final Jisb of team. and squad 
are as follows: 
1st Team 
for Stowe, Vt. , where they the adaptation to his society, he to atay a t  Stnte Lodge. to think as n universal bc-IF������������ 
Betts McClure, Frances Ed- The Indoor sports arc now ill Cull a. well as an individual. The 
The student drew heracU up full 
length. "Good heavens," she said, 
"I'm a non· rea. I couldn't. possibly 
make it on time for u nine o'clock 
cia ..... 
Student Gov't. Clillic 
Formed Here by NSA 
wards, Sheila Eaton, Bet.y Par- swing. The varsities arc oC the culture draw. him 
ker, Marjorie Shaw, Libby Bagley, for their fint encounter with and i. a challenge to his uni-
Anne Ne",bold, Lucia Rogers, Sue neighboring teams. The schedules inclinations. 
Savage, Betty Focardi, Kathy Geib. for the basketball, badminton and Culturea therclore should be 
Honorary 1st Team: Hope Kaut- swimming teams all include six harmonious and integrated, so that 
man, Georgia Johnson. games or meetl, three at home and the indivl'dual will not be subjugat-
2nd Team three away. or reatrained. A human being, 
Sylvia Hayes, Betty Coleman, Thi. varied program of winter concJudM Mrs. de Laguna, will 
Barbara Boas, Jane Stone, Anne sports is improved upon by indi- only be a man through his partici­I ���:�::::'It
.
Joan Spayde, Nancy viduals who take their sleds and pation in his culture. He must I ' Diana GOSI, Winifred into parked caTS. Also, there make it his own and find its satil-
Y2 Price 
CLEARANCE 
COSTUME 
JEWELRY 
Richard Slocklon's 
Cadbury, Woodworth, Cyn- I a ••• ma to be plenty of opportunity faction. 
Continued lrom Pap 1 thia Lovejoy. ' future Sonia Heinies at the -============� ':=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:= :=:=:=� T neighboring skating clubs. r . student government all they exist Srd earn some, trudging up to Taylor in 
"n the coll,g,. in P,nn.ylvania. Laura Winslow, Jane Horner, Ed· H M not altogether water-proof is Fo, the many coll.ges and univer- Ie am, artha Helson, Clare 
F h braving of the elements for sities in the state whieh have no a Destock, Doris Chambers, Gwen . To these we say, cheer 
teal •tudent government. th., 
Manon L u  Christ, Marty 
1.0 up. "U winter comes, can apring Clinic will act in an advisory ca- u Marilio Wallace, far behind f" 
pacity to help In the eatabli.h- Doris Zimmennan, Kay BonRls, r-----------, 
ment of student government, and Bet.y Swope, PataY' Bennett. 
ultimately, it ia hopedL Squad Unusual Foods 
AT up a model conatitution for Eltzabeth �shlng, Penelope 
ent government which will be elas· Greenough, Alida AlcClenah.
an, GANE nd SNYDER 
Complimellts 
of the 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haverford 
Illstead of all 
Apple for tIle 
Teacher 
How Aboul 
Some Flowers 
From 
JE A N  ETT'S tic enough to apply to colleges or Pat McClenahan, Mary Lou Price, a 
all type. and lizes. Sheila Shirley, Margie Turner' I
�
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R1LKE'S LETTEHS. VOL. 11 
RAINTREE COUNTY 
Roas Lockridge, Jr. 
Counlry Book ShOJI 
SALE 
• Dresses 
'" Bloll,eo 
• Sportswear 
Itt the 
7r;:,. Chk Shoppe 
I\IAYO alld PAYNE 
Cards Gifts 
R ADIO 
Parts Repairs 
821 LAN CASTER AVE. 
BRYN �tAWR 
Vaughn onctagain displays his vocal versatility-backed­
up by the Moon Maids. You'lIli1ce' this rtCotd-so lend an ear! 
Another great record is the one belonging to Camd cigarettes. 
Mort people art rmoking Camtlt than ...., befort! 
Try Camels! Discover for yourself why, with smokers who 
have tried and compared, Camds are the "choice of experience" ! ...... _ .... 
�/ 
W:lrfl off Exam Blues! 
Cheer up wilh a Cup of Tell 
al lhe 
. 
COLLEGE INN 
, 
-1 
\ 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Title Shift New Juke Box 
"The Title" i, now officially un- The Undergraduate As.oelation 
der the Undergraduate Auoeiation. regrets to announce that a differ­
ent juke box hal been inatalled. 
Debate Victory because money was 10lt on the 
Phyma Bolton, '49, and Betay more modern model. Thll juke boI 
Curran, '49, represented Bryn worb, however! Since Undergrad 
MaWI' at. a debate with St. Joseph'. will now buy its own recorda, all 
College. January 6. They IUpport- contributions will be gratefully 
ed the negative of the re".o�I::.,:til�o�n I :,�::';',: � See Elinor Michael. "That a World Federal G Pem Weat. ment Should Be Eatabllthad," 
feattng the oPPOIing team, Recruit. Needed 
making the Debate Club', Any one intereated in working 
for the lealOn, five victories out _"I 
,
o
'
·
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'
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h
j
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Undel'CTad Dance in any 
. _ ,please contact Ann Eber­,�, Ea,L 
Leap. Y ear Dallce Play C.Dtut 
Save the week-tlnd of February 
28 for Freahman Show and the 
Leapo-Year dance follo"ing. A 
highlight of the dance will be longs 
by the "Naaoona," ten Princeton 
men, while 'the "Pennmen" will 
play. Other activinet are also be· 
ing planned to make the entire 
week·end a gala alrair. 
Chorus Broadealt 
The Dram.atlata' Alliance of 
Stanford Univenlty announcea the 
13th annual eompetitioD for awarda 
in dramatic writing. There are I 
several prisea of flOO each. Best 
playa and articles will be reeom· 
mended to community aad ceDe .. 
theatrea and to .. tabU,bed period· 
icalt. Thia contest clona Febru· 
ary 16. 
The Bryn Mawr Chol'Ul perform. 
ed a program of tacred mu.rc and 
carols over station WIBG this aft.­
emoon. Jcan Swit.endlck, '48, aerY. 
ed a, announcer and Mr. Robert 
Goodale .s conductor. 
REDUCED 
Silver Jewelry 
, 
EARRINGS 
BRACELETS 
PINS 
AT THE 
Tasty Sandwiclles 
Refreshments 
Lunches a Dinner ..... 
The Mexican Shop 
American Cleaner and Dyer 
For Quality Work 
Call Bryn Mawr 0494 
'JOSEPH TRONCELUTI ProprUltor 
880 LANCASTER AVENUE 
ACROSS FROM THE FillE HOUSE 
A GREAT CATALYSER 
Specialized preparation accelerates the practical application of 
college training , 
Admini.trative positions or c.hallenge and reward beckon the colle,e 
lraduale poueuing lure ,ldU, In modern secretariat techniques. 
SUMMER TERM - 9 WEEKS, BEGINNING JUNE U 
FALL TERM-DAY, SEPT, .-EVENING, SEPT, 20 
Early Enrollment Advl.able 
PEmCE SCHOOL 
... of Buaine .. Admini str ation 
Peirce School Bulldinr, Pine St. West of Broad, Philadelphia 2, Pa. 
C.II. "'rll� IIr 'ph.lI, rl: 1·'100 foil' Cl.llllo&, .nd detallltd I"formlliloll 
--- - -
E",,, {t1U", '" tIN kIt. 
Thinv IhIIIl"fIh is" Jrtll",t 
, 
Sh<', 1M gJ "'" at"." U';. f"­
Siskr Sniff'S N" il itt for 
l 
HOSIERY /iP p' " 
1I� iflit' FULL.FASHIONID 
•• 
College Adop� 
English Players 
In eo-operation with a plan 
aurled by Philadelphia schools, 
Bryn Mawr haa uadopted" Bridget 
Welt, ona.. of the tourinr hoekey 
team, who played here in Novem­
ber. The Athletic .Aa"sociation will 
col lect money from t¢udent. to 
lend food and gilt packages to 
Bridget. 
There will be '6 collector in each 
hall, who can &nawer any queationa 
concerninr the plan. !For .ddltlo 
it lnfonnation, lee the A. A. bul­
letin board in Taylor. 
Contri.b.utlona are eompletely yol­
untary, bat the A. A. hopea that 
evel')'one will pve her npport. 
"V lou can count 
What To Do 
Summer jot. an .Iread,. comine 
in. If you are eonaldering taking 
a job this .ummer, bere are some 
thing. to tbink about. 
"ENOOUNTER" 
Arta Night will take place on 
Friday night, April 16 and will 
have "Encounter" aa a central 
theme. An invitation to take 
part hat hen extended to all art. 
and llngua,e groups on eampua. 
All intereated are welcome and 
Ihould cet in touch wit.h Pat 
BocbacbUd, in Wyndham. Pat 
waa elected producer for Arta 
Niahi at a meetinlf of the Am 
Night Committee on Monday 
afternoon. 
1. Fjnd out definitely wbetbar 
or not your family wiU allow you 
to work. This hu otten proved a 
laat-minute obstacle to people with 
�ob. aU lined up. 
2. Decide whether you want a 
paid job or a volunteer job. Many 
volunteer job. Inch al thOle of� 
fered by the Friendl, provide 8.1:� 
cellent uperience. Camp joba, 
while they pay very little, proYide 
good experience in cetting alon, 
with people aa well u In .ome .pe­
cial fieldJ such u .porta, dramat.­
ic. and arts and crafta. 
For Now 
Student .. alatanta for an 
menlary achool in BrJD )lawr. 
.Ie-
on Chesternelds 
, ABCs to give you 
a grand smoke" 
LOIITTA YOUNG 
coition tN 'IoMllil aOIOW'N" 
"THE BISHOP'S WIFE" 
HESTERFIELD 
�� 
